
OPPOSE ASY FURTHER BONDS'!

Bccttweit Im-m?- T Th'tk Citf'i Debt ii
B'g Enough How.

SENTIMENT EXPFESSLD IN PESOLUION

rrBae4 Were Eaalae Masses sad
Garbitr (rranttrlM Brlaj Oat

the naa.

At Its meeting' vrelcsday night th
Pouthweetern Improvement club went de- -

rlslvely on ret ord an teat anjr voting of ,

bonds for a new engine houae,. for crema- - j

torlea. or for any other purpose not ae- - i

tn.11. . - i, 1 ...1.,Ms.f. In
such an end waa presented by R. W. Dybalt
and unanimously adopted, and one rlauae
provided that copies of It be sent to the
mayor and each member of the city council.

President W. H. Green brought the mat-
ter before the meeting by referring to the
recommendation in Mayor Moorea' message
regarding the engine houae, and to City
Engineer Rosewater's propoeal as to the
crematories He said that .ha bad noticed
that the only men who had come up before I

ithe Board of Equalization this time ob-

jecting
I

to their taiee were the Jobbers of
the wholeaale district.- - He did not favor
repaying that action by rrvlt)g them a new
engine houae down there, especially when
It would result In the aavlng of only
enough Insurance to support two firemen.
As to the crematories. Mr. Green said that
they were not essential, and he did aot
wish to see the city' boaded Indebtedness
heaped any higher. On that way. when the
rtty had such good natural advantages for
the disposition of garbage and filth. Voting
bonds promiscuously for things waa a fad
la Omaha, said Mr. Green, and ha was
opposed to It.

Keesi Oat af Debt.
City Attorney Council waa asked for his

opinion on this and said: "Every man of
us knows what a burden Is debt, and It is
)ust as much of a load for this city. After
tny own personal experience In life I shall
advise my boys as the very first of bualness
principles to keep out Of debt. Eccentric
old Rardolph of Roanoke spoke truly when
he sand that the true phllosorher's stone
waa 'Pay aa you go.' I should be a happier
man tonight If my credit hadn't been too
good fifteen years ago. But I Intend to get
out of debt, and favor a similar policy for
the city. It we cannot get Omaha out of
debt let tra at. least not plje up any more
debt unnacaaaarlly.

"As regarda the engine bouse, we have
got along without it fairly well till now,
and let us wait till we are In a little better
shape before building It. As for the crema-- t

or lea. they are. in the first place an ex-

periment anywhere, and we have no money
to spend on experiments. Then they are
not commonly used by cities tt, and we
do not wlah to rush In and lose money
testing them. Again, Omaha doea not ac-

tually need them. With the big river flow-

ing by and the great expaase of open
ground around ua we have very fair facili-
ties that take the place of crematories,
and considering the condition of the city's
debt how, we ahould not add on this extra
burden. "How can taiee ever become leas
it we continue to Increase the debts? In-

terest Is a far more formidable burden than
many real lie. People talk about the

being responsible for the
hurdens, but that Is the smallest part of It.
Let any party govern the city, democrats
or republicans or populists. That expense
will be ' only I per cent of our burdens,
anile the other 12 per cent will come from
these bonds Ve" have voted from time to
time for Improvements that wa could 111

ifford." .1
Petltlsa for Ckaage of Grade.

Prealdent Green reported that of the 700
front feet signatures on Twenty-fourt- h

. treet necessary" to chance the trade there
uamea representing 63 feet had been se-

cured, and that the remainder would be
oecured by next Wednesday. This accom-
plished, the street railway company haa
promised to build its new Una to South
Cmaba from Twenty-fourt- h and Leaven-
worth south across the new viaduct.

A committee comprising Ferdinand Haar-man- n,

Henry Wllkle and Louie Peterson
was appointed to Investigate the atreet

' lighting question and to secure new lights,
and the crosswalk committee was continued
to do further work.

AMERICAN SPORTSMEN MEET

Delegate Crane All Parte at the) Cess-tr- y

Attest Cavettaa la
Bt. FaaL

BT. PAU1.. Iflnck. Feb. 11. The League of
American "portamen convened In the Com-
mercial club rooms In this city today, with
delegates present from all parts of the
country..

The report of National President G. O.
Shields of New Tork reviewed the work
accomplished during the year for the better
protection of and enforcement af the laws
affecting blrda and fish. In the course of
bis report be said:

"A Vary important event In the year's
work la the fact that the president of the
Vnlted States has, at our request, extended
the Yellowstone and Teton forest reservM.
on the aaat and south of the Tellowetone
park, by adding thereto more than k.uuO.Otu
acree b land, and he haa appointed Mr,
A. A. Anderaon. one of the vice president
of thla league, superintendent of this vart
game range.

"Mr. Anderson has exercised great care In
employing forest rangera ana la Keeping
in cioae touch with their work at all times.
These rangers have prosecuted and con-
victed fourteen men for killing game Il-

legally within tbeae forest reserves during
the year."

A bill la now before congress authortalng
the president to set apait such portions
of the' varloua forest restrve In the west
as he .may deem neceesary aa game pre-
serves. Another bill la penulng In congreas,
the subject of which Is to clothe the forest
rangers with police power, in order that
they anay make arresta whenever and
wherever necessary, without waiting to pro-
cure warrants.

The growth of the league during the last
year haa been entirely satisfactory. At
the time of the last annual meeting we
had a membership of 7.TM. Today wa have
(.lie. M year ago we had forty-tw- o state
dlvislona. We have organised three alnce
then, one of which Is In Alaska, the most
Important In the union ao far as game ta
concerned. There are now but five atatea
In which we have not yet organlaed divi-
sions. These are Iwlkware. Indian Terri-
tory. Mississippi, North Carolina and Louis-
iana.

Irarva member have prosecuted 117 per-
sona (er Infractions . fish ir game laws,
and have secured M convict iana.

Dr. Hrrv le of Chloago warned Minne-
sota and North Dakota authorities aglnst
t'htcagif men who mdde expeditlona into the
northaeat to secure egg-a- . For ihe mortpart they were d'sguUel aa traveling photo-
graphers, and their camera caaea were em-
ployed to carry the eggs, hut one of thegang travelfd as an evangellat.

The following telegram waa received from
Prealdent Roosevelt this afternoon:

"1 am always glad to know of efforts for

tVTf? 1MB! IIXTWd CO
hiBsaiars, auL

ter protection of game and an P""--

rrt In the IaaTtje t.f American StHrte- -

Mi ! the ':hjt. I emd cordial good
wtabe Xttf Um suee rl th meeting to--

,y- - 1 "h 1 I0" d..l!?w.ll? ,ou "

LUCK BEATS BECKY PJCE

ar( asd filxtriit (fnil
Oirrf Fast Ftaaslas; at

Sew Orleeaa.

NEW ORLKANS. Feb 11 -- The "t.
Charles hotel stake, for at a
half-mil- e, snd worth II. (CS to the winner.

s prartlcslly a race between the tValden
fitly. Petunia and Arkaneas Paes. who ma
ln-h- e color of W. ft. price, to whom h
wa sold for IJ.H before the race. Becky
P.k-e- , harked trnto I to I to i. waa favorite,
but the rising barrier t br
fuffl but ,p ln,,r1rM and crowded
bark In the run fcone.

Ilndaey outrode Hall at the end and
muna iinmn-- a r( ui ironi

Johnson were the only ofwinning favorite Monaco Caldwell has
been sold to J. J. McCafterty for H.2u0 and
Bummer II to C. Johneon Co. for II. fr.
Barkelmore waa claimed out of ths last
race by W. J. iKarmsn for II.".

I. L. Morrison today soured an attach-
ment agalnat the etable of F, J. Arnold t
Co.. In order to secure a claim for 2 KX

Weather fine and track heavy. Rult:
Flrat race, six furlonge: Joeette won,

O'Hagen eecond Bnator Morrleon third.
Time: 1:17 . ,

Thane wo.;. Illuminate second, Alpaoa
third Time: 1 ' in

Third rare handicap, one mile and an
eighth: Hen Chance won. Scotch Plaid aec-nn- d

Jeaala JiMkk third. Time: '
Fourth rare. Si Charles hotel stakaa, four

furloriST: Petunia won, Arkanaaa ra sec.
ond, Mir Hollajay third. Time: 0:511.

Fifth race, selling one mile and a
Sue Johnson won. Chickadee sec-on-

Poll v Htxbv third. Time: 161-- 6

Blxth race, selling, one mile and seventy
rarda: ' Aurte B won. Mauser secona,
Klwasa third. Time: 1:61.

laclealde Mia.
bav FRANCISCO. Feb. 11. Fsvorltes.oe

well played horses were generally success-
ful at Inglestde today. The mile handicap
waa disastrous. Lord Badge wss a .hot
favorite, but was beaten by Epicure In a
aallnn 'pittasnirg Phil" arrived today from
the east. Weather showery and traca slow
Results:

xr4rt ran t tiree-nuarte- ra of a mile, sell- -

Ina: Meehanua won. Troy second. Prue
third. Time: 1:15H- - .

Becood race, eleven-sixteent- o' a mile,
selling: Oroalua won, Oro Viva aecond
k.ii f1 third Trme: 1

Third race, ore mile, selling: GUlanthus
won. Bonnie Lizsak second. Uavld B. third.
T--l 1 - LA

Fourth rate one mMe, h.dlcap: Epicure
won, Lord Badge aecond, Leader third.
Time: 1:41.iitik throe-fourt- of a mile, sell
Inr-- . Tower of Candles won. Huachuca
second, Bylvla Talbot third. Time: 1:18.

m.,k nn tnli snd aex-ent- Tarda
aelllng: Hefmencta won. Nlgrette aecond,
Artllla third. Time: i:twa.

NO BASE BALL ON SUNDAY

nut la-altala- . Gaana l ladlaaa
Killed Aaaldst Rlatowa Beeaea

la Btate Seaate.

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. ll.-- ln the senate
today the bill legalising professional Sun-
day base ball was killed. It had passed the

While the vote was being taken senatore
rushed up and down the aiales. pleading
their cause, ana tne loooyisia ouuiutcu
their encouragement or ompprvvmi m

Immediately after the defeat of the bill
Senator Thralla who voted agalnat It. In-

troduced another to allow Sunday base ball
throughout the state.m.rm nr itundiv base ball claim they
will have three more votes for the new
measure than for the old. which would pass
It In the senate.

With the Bowlers.
The Oermana lost three straight gamea to

tn tnaraaons on wmi
last night. The acore:

GERMANS.
1st. Id. Id. Total.

Weber !?8 ?J? JSS 640

(Zltamaa i . ii 43

Lund 1'2 a' f;" I2D

Beaeiln 1 1 - 18

Krug tf lM 13 4

Totals. 844 76 &6 Z.4t
CLARKSON8.

1st. 3d Id. Total
Denman . 171 14 2 641

Brunka .. 7i 138 It 610

Fowler ... 147 140 184 461

Schrader ua 1S1 158 frtiO

Clarkson 17J 160 ICi 491

Totals gag 775 861 2,496

Jew York. Doc Show Belas.
uww vnwf. Feb. 11. The twenty- -

seventh annual bench show of the V eet- -

mlnster Kennels cluo was openea iuuy m
Madison Square Garden with 1.650 doge on
view. The Judging waa begun early, the
first classes called being St. Bernards.
Newfoundlanda and Toy dogs. The Judging
showed no surprising reversals of form
until the class for bull dogs was reached.
Then young Richard Croker'a Rodney
Stone, the winner over all the best dogs
In the country on many occasions, met his
Waterloo at the hands of H. H. Billings'
youngester ChibUbos. This decision caused
considerable surprise.

Olyssstajs Gaaaes Gs to Bt. Loaia.
BT. LOUIS. Feb. 11. Secretary Stevens of

the Louisiana Purchase Exposition com-
pany received a cablegram this afternoon
from Michael Lagrave. World s fair er

from France, stating that every-
thing was settled for the Olympian games
to be held in St. Louis In 19U4.

Tllaea Bowler Makes Blsj Besre.
TIIJIEN. Neb.. Feb. 11. Special In a

bowling game played on Stubbs' alley last
night between the married and alngle men
of thla place O C. Warren made the un-

usual score of 300.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Market is; sf Hoes DsrlasT the Paat
Week la Sat Tw tm

CINCINNATI. Feb. 11. (Special Tele-
gram) Price Current say:'' The market
ing of hogs la not up to expectations re.
rently. Total western packing Is 415,000,
compared with 436,000 the preceding week
and 690,000 last year. Since November 1

the total la 7.245,000. against 1,975.000
year ago. Prominent place compare I

follows:
1901-- 1. 1901-- 2

Chicago . .t.fi.l0 l.lO.CO
Kansas Citv .? 6JU. I.IHi.OoO
BOUTH OMAHA .. 62" (J0 7W.O0U

St. Louis . . 4Ju.uw 'St. Joseph .. 440.0U0 .:
Indianapolis .. X3T.UX) 44lft
Milwaukee .. s;4.ouo 2i.
Cincinnati .. 197. 2"4.w
Ottumwa .. lM.ynO .'1.M
Cedar Rapids .... .. li. 17u.i0
Sioux City .. jm.uw S17.H0
6L Paul .. 3M.UU0 27V.IM0

HYMENEAL

HetTriaBrr-rBastra- T.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb. 11 (Special Mr.

Leroy William Heffelfingrr, ton rt Mr.
nd Mr. B. M. HefiVldnt,!'!. well known

Beatrice cltitens, was ui'l:.'d In man I age
yeaterday afternoon to aflt Pad's Arm-
strong. The young couple will riaae their
home in this city.

ISKEY

All!

Established 1023.

WILSON

171

That's
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Hd for More 8cbr)l Boon ti tt Fre:ne

INCREASE !" ATTENDANCE IS STEADY

sperlateadat Mrlaa at the Paalle
ekaela Telia sf rsadltlsa aad

Board Meaabera IMaeese
Plaaa for Relief.

Figures )uat compiled by J. A. McLean, i

aperintendent of the pabllc schools, show
that the enrollment for January, lrOS, Is
S24 more then It waa In the same month a
year ago. W'hfle this decided Incresse de-

mands
of

additional school room, the member
the board appear to be slow In making

the oeceeaarr provision.
Owing to th cry for more room quarter

have been secured In Brown Park at Twenty-f-

irst

at
and R streets.-- . In thai outside room

seating rapacity for thirty pupils has
beea provided. 'j Thia. Superintendent Mc
Lean saya. sill .relieve th crowded condi It
tion of the Brain Park school for the bal-

ance of this school year. This new room
was opened yesterday. The two new rooms

the Albright school, providing for eighty
pupils, were opened yesterday also. These
rooms .shoald have been ready for eeru- -
pancy on January 1, but th condition of
the weather prevented plastering, bene the
delay. At the Lowell school the additional
rooms are being plastered and will be ready (,
for ase In less than a month unless very
bad weather sets In.

The continual demand for outside rooms
shews the necessity for more wsrd school-bous- es

or else th building of at least one
wing of the proposed high school. Among
those who appear to have the tntereat of
the school at heart the building of ward
cboolhouaes appear preferable to the con

struction of a high eehool building. While
there is talk of advertising for bids for the
construction o( th foundation tor a blgb
school, building, it may be that the board
wllL defer the matter until after the license
money I available in May.

Hear It Iasaeat Today,
This afternoon Coroner Bralley will bold

an Inquest over the remain a of Joseph Re- -

sek, who died (from the result of Injuries
received in a light on Saturday night last.
When Resek died. Patrick Shea, who waa
held for doing the cutting, was removed
from the hospital to the county Jail. From
Information received last night it II under.
stood that Shea will not be present at the
Inquest this afternoon, although the county
attorney or one of hi deputies may attend.
Chief of 'Police Brlgg wa busy yesterday
securing evidence and last night be stated
that he had secured ten witnesses. It Is
expected that these witnesses will testify
Just bow the fight started and then the doc-

tor who performed the autopsy will explain
the cause of Resek's death. A consider-
able interest Is manifest In the result of
the coroner' Inquest It Is expected that
the council chamber will be crowded.

labaach-IIn- Bt Xsptlsla.
Last evenings at the home of Colonel and

Mrs. C. M. Hunt. Dr. Warren H. Slabaugh
and Miss Coe Hunt were united in mar-
riage. Rev. Leander Lane of the First
Christian church performed the ceremony.
Only the immediate friends of the family
were present at the ceremony. Dr. and
Mr. Slabaugh will reside at 914 North
Twenty-thir- d street.

Mrs. O'SeU'e Fsaeral.
Funeral services over th remain of Mr.

Rosa O'Nell were held at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hannonr Tweatyi-flft-

and E atreeeta, Wednesday morning 'After
brief services at the house the body was
conveyed to St. Bridget's church, where ad
ditional service were held. The Interment
wa at St. Mary' cemetery. The church
wa crowded with friend of the deceased
as well as by acquaintances of the family
A number of beautiful floral offering deco
rated the casket.

P. D. Mascste Departs.
P. D. Manchee, who has been manager at

the Swift plant for some years, left last
evening for Chicago, where be will assume
an executive position. L. B. Patterson
succeeds Mr. Manchee g the official in
charge of the plant here. Mr. Patterson
has been In South Omaha for a fortnight
getting acquainted with the employes and
the workings of the plant.

Cllftoa Reports aa Stack.
C. C. Clifton .returned yesterday from a

trip through Iowa. He say that cattle
and hogs are doing nicely and that the
country la full of both. He predict that
there will be a considerable Increase In
shipments of hog to the South Omaha
market before long from points In. western
Iowa.

Coloael BavaaTS Eatertalaea
Former Governor E. P. Savage was In ths

city yesterday, the guest of a number of
friends. He and Mr. Savage lunched and
dined with the South Omaha members of
hi staff. In the evening Colonel and Mrs.
Savage were entertained In Omaha .by
Colonel Bryaon. They boarded a late train
for Lincoln after a pleasant visit with
friends In the two Omaha.

Maarte City Gaasly.
I Mrs. John Rawlaton la rennrted to ha

quite eica.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs M.

McDonald, Twenty-sixt- h and L street-.'- .

Mrs. Charles A. Oaks of Weeping Water
was In the city yesterday, visiting friends
ana relatives.

John Hurd and Thomas Taylor of Id
Grove. Ia., are In the city, the guesis of
Hon. B. E. Wilcox.

A party of Rock Island officials visited
the stock yards and pack'ng houses

eo.neeo.ay anemoon.
Mra. F. Bliss. Twenty-fift- h and E streets

will entertain the Magic City King's
Daughtera this afternoon.

Mrs. Frank E. Jonea has returned from
Harvard. Neb., where she nursed ber sick
mother for more than six weeks.

The old building on the east aide of
Twenty-sixt- h etrtet near O street, owned
by Omaha parties, la being torn down In
compliance with orders from ths. city coun
Cll.

Mrs. Sophie King died at her home. BftlS
Z street, on Monday. Funeral services will
be held at the family residence Thursday
afternoon. Interment will be at Laurel Hill
ctroetery.

PAKE HAIK PREPARATIONS

Ds Hair So Gel, bst Oftea Caaae It
ta Fall Oat.

Many hair preparations are "fake" be
cause they are merely acalp irritants. They
often cause a dryness, making the hair
brittle, and. finally, lifeless. Dandruff
the cause of all trouble with hair. It Is
germ disease. The germ makes cuticle
scales as It digs to the root of the hair
where It destroys the hair's vitslity, eaos
lng the hair to fall out. To cur dandruff,
the germ must be killed. "Deatroy the
cause, you remove the effect." Newbr'
Herplcide Is the only bstr preparation that
kills the dandruff germ, thereby leaving the
balr to gros luxuriantly.

Eisert 4 re w ta Teat Boat.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. U.-- The special

crew which Ik to take tbe Holland sub--
marine boat. Grampus, tin Its trial trip,
has arrived from the east. Captain P. F.
Cable, who conducted the teats made with
submarine boats on the Atlantic aide, ta In
charaa of the party and will have earn
snad of Grampua. Before being teated
under water Grampus will be glvea a sur.
face trial with the new crew la charge
A preliminary trial trip will be held neat
tresa.'-- - ; . '

LEGISLATORS TURN TO TALK

Saata Dakota Srssto Bsay ea ftsst
at Debate Is th Hale la

the Basse.

PIERRE. 8. D, Feb. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) In the senses today the principal
bills Introduced were by Moody, making
convict from the penitentiary competent
witnesses; fixing penalties for county and
municipal officers who make Illegal chargea.
and relating to Incorporation of telephone
companies.

The senate passed senate bills, fixing
punishment for seduction; to establish the

" system or signals tor mines; previa
lng for Joint commission to fix boundaries
between South Dakota and Nebraska and
the bouse bill fixing penalties for disclosure

contents of telegraph or telephone mea-aage- e.

While the aenat waa rushing through
routine- bualness and held a abort ses-
sion the house put' Jn the afternoon

talk. The lint talk wa over house bill
140, which the Insurance committee re
ported to th house without recommenda-
tion, and Goddard started by a motion that

be at once referred to the engrossing
committee. This called out a general dis-
cussion. In which Longstaff led the fiiht
for delay on the bill, with Goddard and
Gross leading for. immediate action. It
wa finally sent to the engrossing force,
which reported It back later In the after-
noon and It will come up for third reading
tomorrow.

The next talkfest wa over senate bill
to place payments by counties for care

of Insane In a separate fund. There were
majority and minority report, the majority
In opposition to the measure and minority
favoring It. Price, Brown of Sanborn and
other favored the minority report, with
Gross, Porter and Hutchinson of Beadle for
the majorltr. Th minority report wa lost
by a tie vote, and the majority report
adopted by vote of St to ti.

Houae Journal bill 1 came up a a special
order. It being for a constitutional amend-
ment, fixing securities on which school
fund loans may be made, and wa passed
without debate. House bill 141, making
April 1 the date for valuation for assess
ment came up as a special order and wa
Indefinitely postponed.

A resolution by Gross against a sifting
committee at the close of the present see
Blon wa opposed by Price and Longstaff
and supported by Gross and a number of
others, finally being adopted.

Adjutant General Conklln has Issued gen
eral order No. 1 ordering all armories of
the State guard to be placed In mourning
for a period of thirty days on account of
the death of Roscoe Herreld, who wa a

taff officer.

Soldiers Plaa Reveasje.
8TCRGIS, S. D., Feb. 11. (Special Tele

gram.) Sheriff Brown was informed last
night that a number of soldiers of the
Thirteenth cavalry. Fort Mead, had organ
ized to come up here during the night with
carbines and make trouble. The sheriff
Immediately went to the post and told the
commander of the report.

The commander Investigated and found
about forty carbines missing. A patrol was
Immediately aent up after all soldier In
town. Soma of the carbines are said to
have been aecreted away In the brush near
town. The trouble la said to have been
brought aboat by recant (booting affray.
The prompt action of the sheriff probably
prevented what might have been a serious
affair. Nothing further la anticipated.

Royal neighbors Eleet tlcer.
YANKTON. S. - D., eb. . 11 (Special

Telegram. supreme camp of tbe
Royal Neighbor of Bottrtt-Dakot- ha been
In seiclon here thla week, and last evening
elected state officer a follow: Mr. A.
M. Prill, Garret son, state oracle r Mr. Clara
Greget, Willow Lake, recorder;' Mlas Cora
Wilcox, Tankton, and Mrs. R. Mat son,
Brooklnga, delegate to supreme camp,1 and
Mra. M. C. Larribee, Aurora, and Mrs. Dora
M. Bailey, Garden City, alternate. Water-tow- n

wa choaen tor the next state en-

campment.

Iaeorsarate a Railroad.
PIERRE, 8. D.. Feb. 11. (Special Tele

gram.) Articles of incorporation have been
filed with the secretary of state for the
Veblen Northwestern railroad, with head
quarters at Veblen, S. D., and a capital of
1300.000, the proposed line to extend from
Veblen, S. D., to Hanktnson, N. D., a dls-tsn- ce

of about fifty miles. Tbe organiza-
tion Is a loyal one, with, the directors, A. J.
Kelsey, H. J. Hanley and John A. Brandt
at Brandt, F. P. Biehop at Veblen and By
ron Abbott at Brltton.

Th Signal sf Distress.
White of eye and skin yellow ahow

liver trouble and Jaundice. Dr. King' New
Life Pill cur or no pay. Only 25c. For
ale by Kuhn Co.

A DAILY NUISANCE.

A Simple Kenedy Mblrb Will Iaterest
Catarrh sufferers;

In It earlier stages catarrh Is more of
a nuisance than a menace to the general
health, but sooner or later the disease ex-

tend to the throat, bronchial tube and
ren fa the stomach and Intestine.
Catarrh I essentially a disease of the

mucous membrane, tbe local symptom
being a profuse discharge of mucus, stop
page of the nostrils, irritation In throat.
causing coughing, aneexing, gagging and
frequent clearings of tbe throat and head.

The usual treatment by local douches.
snuff, salves, etc.. often gives temporary
relief, but anything like a cure ran only be
obtained by a treatment which removes ths
catarrhal taint from the blood and the
disappearance of tbe Inflammation from the
mucous surface.

A new remedy which meet these re-

quirements and which so far baa been re-

markably successful In curing catarrh Is
Stuart' Catarrh Tablets.

These tablets act upon the blood and
mucous membrane only. They can hardly
be called a secret patent medicine, as they
are composed of such valuable remedies as
Blood Root Hydrastln, Red Gum and similar
draining antiaeptlea, hlch cure by elim-
inating from the blood and mucous surfacea
tbe catarrhal poison.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are large, pleas-
ant tasting loxenges taken Internally, allow
ing them to diasolve slowly In the mouth;
In this way they reach .the throat, fauces
and th entire alimentary canal.

If desired, they may also be dissolved In
water and used aa a douch, In addition to
th Internal use, .but It Is not at all nece
aary to ua a douche: a few of them di

olved in the mouth daily will be sufficient.
However, when there is much stoppage of
the no, a douch mde from thea tablets
will glv Immediate relief, but the regular
dally use Internally of these tablet will
cur th whol catarrhal trouble without
resorting to the InronTealeace of a douche.

Dr. Beroent state "that the Internal
treatment for catarrh I rapidly taking th
place of the eld plan of douching and local
application and further aay that probably
th best and certainly th safest remedy at
present on ths market la Stuart' Catarrh
Tablet, a ns secret 1 made of their com
poeltloa and all the really efficient remedlee
for catarrh are contained la thla tablet.

Druggiat ell Stuart' Catarrh Tablet
at fifty cent for full slsed package. Ask
your druggiat and If b 1 honest he will
tell you there 1 as safer, more palatable,
more ffielnt and esnvenleat remedy oa the
market.
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OB the Hatter is Not Being Exactly
Enforced in Nebraska.

SOME DIFFICULTIES THAT LIE IN THE WAY

tats Assorlatloa of Denioastrators
Take Steps to the State

Isprrlntradrat la Carrying;
Oat Its Provisions.

W. K. Fowler; as state superintendent of
public instruction, has had some difficulty
In making a Just and equitable distribution
among state colleges of the bodies of per-

sons who die In public Institutions or else-

where without relatives or friends to claim
them. The difficulty has not, of course.
been through any fault of the subjects
themselves, aa they have gone wherever
sent without protest, but through
fault of someone of the officers of various
counties who have failed td fulfill require-
ment a) tLat law which demands that
coroners, sheriffs, Jailers, undertakers or
heads of Institutions shall Immediately no-

tify tbe superintendent of public instruc
tion when there Is such death within thel
Jurisdiction and hold the body forty-eig- ht

hours, subject to his order.
To remedy this, copies of the law have

been or are being sent to all such county
officers or affected, and now the
Nebraska State Demonstrators' a3socla- -
tion Is working to still further perfect the
method of distribution. At the meeting
which it held at the Lincoln hotel In Lin-
coln the evening of February I it elected
Dr. Arthur Carr of Cottner university
president. Dr. E. C. Henry of Creighton
Medical college rice president. Dr. Robert
H. Wolcott of the Slate university secre-
tary and Dr. Le Van Caup of the Omaha
Medical college treasurer. These officers
were specifically directed to astst the state
superintendent in accomplishing tbe work
he finds so difficult, and in order to still
further aid him the association made aome
changes In the bylaws It had adopted at
tbe time of its organization one year ago.

Pro port tosslc Diatribat losu
On of these bylaws Las read that be Is

to distribute the corpses "In proportion to
the number of students matriculated at
each medical or dental college or school
This Is also tbe wording of the law, but
th same statute gives him the alterna
tive of making hi distribution "according
to an agreement among the medical and
dental school of tbe state," and tbe asso-
ciation changed Its bylaws at last week's
meeting to so read that the distribution ia
recommended to be on a basis of enroll- -

a.ent In the freshmen and sophomore
Instead of on a basis of total en-

rollment. This, It Is said. Is ths method
now prevailing In most states which have
such laws, and will. It Is promised, mak
It easier to satisfy tbe demands of ths
smaller colleges and acbools, doing away
with considerable complaining that ha
been done under the old system. Action

tn taken, it 1 said, upon tbw urgent
request of Mr. Foster.

Of tbe responsibility of those into whose
hands bodies are first given, a member of
the association said: "Some of these men
appear to forget what 'their duty is at
such times, and may get into trouble. Tbe
law Imposes a fine of not leas than 1 2s
nor mora than 1100 upon who wil-

fully neglecta to report a pauper's death
to the stat superintendent, or who either
refuse to glv np th body or discriml-nate- a

in Jelivering It.

Marriass l.lreaaea.
Marriage licenses have been Issued to

the ' folio wing :

Name and Residence. Age.
Carl E. fleeter. Omaha 25

Beatrice Benson. Omaha U
Charles J. Anderson, Elk Crty, Neb 4

Mollis E-- Knight. Elk City Neb 11

Prank Jeffries, South Omaha,.... ;. K
Lm4s ktadsaa. Omaha, U

Americans
of To-D- ay

and To-Morr- ow

By Senator ilbert J. Beveridge

set of brilliant personal articles
outlining some distinctively American types of
to-d- ay and forecasting future types that will
be the product of present conditions.

Salaries and Savings
By Hon. M. Shaw

sf Ih ft sasaey

This is the first of a series of papers
in which some successful business
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FACT
SEierman& McGonnall Driiii Go.
Omaha. Neb., Cor. 16th and Dodge.

Wa hereby certify that full particular
shown as regarding tbia cas conclusively
prove that tie sufferer as shown ia this
photo, taken before treatment, wa cleared
of all taint of th disease by D. D. D., the
wonderful Dew prescription for akin affec-
tions. v

Wa have never known anytning more
wonderful in medic ins than ths work of
this remedy. Cases cured sines we have
been handling; it have fully equaled tht
record of it shown xa befors Ukicg it for
ale.

1 1 caa bs depended upon fully. Prica.il
per bottle. Money refunded in a!', cajes u
not satisfied with results after trying a bot-

tle of it

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
eft ft am.
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Impsriai Hair Rageneratorf( tm i (TAiro&ao nairn coLoamo. ati.iiy ar Xav ifc, i jnl,nl C4o
an. ..4 ok a ArLiC4Tioa lastawarTMa, li.su ml-r- an its.

lmirlal Chamlcal Co.. LB W. Z3d St.. N. Y.
atuid by fcnsrman A McConasil Drug Ca

Quia ha ,

5

money
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MEN ONLY
XI Tear TCxpsrUnoa,

17 Tear In Oasaba,

His remarkable sua.
eesa has never be

asaled sad every day brings many naner
reports of ths good bela doing, or Us

relief he haa given.

Hot Serines Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Polaon. NO "BRtAKINO
Cut" on ths skin or face and all external
algna of th dlseaa diaappear at ones.

BLOOD DlStfiSt-- i.-
VARICOCELE .V' a DAKS.

ras

curad of Larvi
oua debility, loss ad

,ty, uuu.aiai oiacnargss. suwwf
OiMt. Kldoay and Uiaaaar maaaaea.
Aroceis. . . .

Treatment by mail. P. O. box 7a Offlos
ala a. MU avrV oawsw ataeiCtr aus. U la A HA, XSO.

HIGH BALLS'
I. MADE FROM

Quaker
maid
Rye
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BLOOD POISON
la us aural diaasa a sexto. et,Us
male l to cur vv titS kuO uf

Vv HAY TO 1U. alau ftav btUibWa, bimm
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buttle; laata on, month. avolU ttaf as
feherman A McD onnell lrug Co.. iii aa
i .dgr Hts . Omaha, ,

R. ...,.. rt. ....I.. Carss Mea In a fss
DiUWU UflLidUiCa iaya Drug Store
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